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Lord CrSlJJB, 

~~d\ ~ 
J2.,v-..c Cc,s~ _0<f ~J J s {Ct-\.v 

India Office, ~ ~c: 

Whi~~hall, S.W. ( Pf 1-l) 
\ 

In compan1/ u,I th Mr. ,Val ton, u,h_o , ~ad brought 

thspsrsonal nsgottattona to the point alrsad]i _ 
·•. ... ·. . 

rspor.t~d be.fore my return from 1salJ6, I called 

. vsstsrday afternoon bJI appointment ~t Miss Maud Allan's 

house tn Regent's Park; CfT!d mst her .. and hsr Jlanagsr, 

Mr. McLeod, for a final conversation. In vtBUJ "fJf 
- - - -

u,hat Mr·. Walton had told me of her attttuds on prsvious -, 
- -

t 

occasions, whsn she se,ems to have been fairly lntract- •; 

ablB and e,ven defiant, she struck ms very early in the 

conversat-ion as being more al ivs to the real fact• 

and to thspate,nt disadvantages of a colliaion with 

public opinion in India than &he had been before. I 

attribute this to the fact that she ha• had tims to 

reflect on the considsrations which Jtr. Walton ·brought 

before her, and the Improvement u,a,s therefore due to 

hi• akil.ful opening of the businSBB with her. 

In recapitulating the position I pointed out 

to h9r that, all othsr considerations,_ apart, thti 

Viceroy had, tn causing her to be approachsd privately 
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bsfors her arrangemsnta were fixed1 t aken a Ptep uih ich 

~a• In her ozm intsre•t• and moat consi derate tc hor. 

Ho had felt :.biiund to r8JJ rBssnt prlvatelJI hi B oim 

obJ ect ton• to the t wr, and to enaun.t that shB ft,1111 

appreotated1 not onl11 the mtsohle.f to her••lf and the 

public tnter11at gensrall11 o.f " conflict of opinion In 
. \ 

uihlo'h she might find her•sJJ aoutel11 involvsd, . JJut 
' , 

al,o that th~ Ylcero11'e" Oovsrnmtmt ~• roaponslble for 

- ths matntenancs of the law and In a u,ldsr •tm•s for 

•afsguarding the public lntsrsst. It u,as thers.fors 

n8C86Ba7il .for her to realtzo that I tf 'ths tour, a• -

~ontemplat6d1 taJre11 place, the Indian Govem,,ient Might 

poss iblJI tn cortaln circUM11tancs11 bo; conatratned to 

lntervsns. I~ any event she mu.st u:nr!erstand . that tn 

no case oould she rsce t ve any assurance• from the111 

umich l«)u.ld tie thoir handa tf tntsrventton should 

U7\fortr111atsl11 bscoms_ nsceaaarv. I wa•. purpo11el11 vagrie 

In dealing with the nature of ths clrczwe_tancea vihich 

might bring her into conflict u,tth tho atithoritles1 

but I hint&d matnlv at unedi.f7.1lng diBplay• of dtsco_rd1 

and ls.ft It to her to Interpret for her•slf hol!J far 

guest tons of p11blic moral• I.D6r6 concornsd and hou, .far 

<JUBBttom of public order merely. · She nat1irull11 

oonaldsr• herstJ]J a grtuit 1 probabl11 the grsatsat 
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e.xlsttng, authoritv on the fo rmer, and I shoald have 

been at a hopelsas di •advantage t,t ths argum S!J t ha4 
- ----taken that -dtrsctton. On ths latter potnt s'hs 

evtdentl11 do.for• to the vt ez.o• of GovsrnMBnt. 

She acguteaosd VBrJI fatrl11 In u,hat I had 

•aid, and ~• evtdsntiv atm•lble o,t the con11tdsratton 

•houn bJI tha Yt CBrDJI. --~8 at ones sat d that, ahort of ,, 

canoslling the vtatt to India altogether, shs ~a• 

propar-64 to take anv steps UJh t ch u,ould ease the poa It ton. 

J'or example, she ~tll not perfonn ths Saloma dance, 

which BM sav• ah& ntn,e.r takes on tour. ,<:he •aid _ 

that on conaiderat Ion •he and hsr Manager fslt that a 

scheme Df semt-_prlvate psrformancss could bs arrangtld 

on the Stage -SocitJtv model, u,lth postal and r.lub otro11,lars 

and a private mbscrtptfon list, and u,lth no dl•pla]IBd 

,/ po•ters or mons JI taken at the door/. I then told 

her that tn the Yicsro'JI'• vlBU11 this u,onld be a u,las 

and oomMendabls •tsp, and u,ould tend to eaas the 

situation. She replied that It 1JUJant a verv great 

pecunta111 sacrtftce, and that, In ordor to cops 

adegu.atelv with tho gusatlon of diacrtmtnation tn ths 

aaltJ of ttclrsta, her JfanagBr might bB tn need Df aoms 

aort of uuthoritat ilJO advice. I pointsd out that this 

u,ould be lnconsistsnt u,lth ths Viceroy's declared 

( t'J ) tnabtltti; 
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inabtlit11 to taka arrv share In the reaponatbtlttv for 

her arrungs'1'ienta, alncs his hands Must be kept psrfsctl11 

frotJ ett~sr under a •chsme of private parforRancs• or 

u.ndsr the scheme orlgtnall'JI oonte1'1JJlated. · In order 

that there Mt§ht b~ no miaunrlerstanding on this point 

I mbBs(JUsntl11 •snt hsr ths lottsr of uidch a copy I• 

attached. ''11_41• point being dt•posed. of, •h8 ""• guite 

rsadJI to agrss that the msre fact of conduct Ing the 

psrformancs• on semi-private llns• u,ould immsnsel11 

NJduce the chance• of .111ids•prsad public crltlotn. 

At thl• point 60MSthtng u,a• •aid as to local 
. . i 

variation•. of public opinion tn India. On mv 1!£Bntioning 

the special Importance of ~u.lcritta, •ho voluntarll11 

•uggesttrl the omtsston of r1alcutta jror,i her Itinerary. 

Sha •thort,ed me to •a11 that •hs u,ould cancBl the 

visit to Calcutta, nnls•s ajter arrival In India •hs 

u,as e.xprasslv Invited b11 a ,nitabl e bodv of the Calcutta 

public to givs a private perfom011ctJ thera. I told 

her that I felt s1ire that the YtcBrOJI and yon u,cn,ld ,, 

regard ths cancsllatton of the Oalcuttu vl~lt as a 

wlss stBp. I also gave hsr a · strong hint of a psrsona_l 

kind that she u,ould be VJ811 advised nc to go to l>elhl, 

but I cannot fsel BUN that she I.Dill act on It. 
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Ths forBgotng e.x"huasta ths topics 1n8ntioned 

exc•pt for tf!")_eotnt• r1Jlat tng lsss tD actual bU8ins•s 
. -----

th an to hsr c.f'lOW: propr,. In th• fir•t plao• ahe •aid 

that •h• I• acctutoMd to a •ocial .po•itlon of aou 

atandlng, to Co111mand p•r.forwanoB6 and IIO ~orth. I.tr. 

1'alt~n l,r:,,isdlatBlJI pointed out that tn th• ~scµliar 

ctllt:Umsta~s• ths Vicerov'• patronage could hardl11 be 

looked . .for. ,,and that the manrutr in uni ch she ts . 
.r 

rsceilJBd aoclv.1111 ta ons of tho rt•k• Incidental to 

hsr going at all. ,t:.Jhs undsratood thta, but without, I 

i thtnk, at all realising ho~ VerJI unpleasant her •octal 

poat t ion ma11 berv probablv jJ(?Ol)(j to bs. ~c:rhs then 

procsedsd to hsr sedond point, uihtoh ha• a financial 

aa wtJll aB a peraonal aids. . .c:hs fesla aoP18 

approhsnston that her appeurunce• might b• to 60"'6 

extent bovoottsd bv the official 1110rld In deference to 

prtvats prsaGUra bJI •tipsrior authority, and she u,ould 

1 ike to fBel that l.f ahs gos• out undsr the •BMl-pri·vate 

arrangeMent, Ulhich entail• Much •acrlftcs, •he will be 

gett Ing a fair run for har Mons11. I said that in thia 

riatter a• .In the other I could give no aBsurances, but 

that I u,ould report h6r .obsorvat ion. to you. 

She then than/red us in a m1.1.nnsr UJhi ch UJQ,B svidsnt

l'JI sincsre for the wav in uJrich you and thtJ Vlcero11 

havs dealt with ths Matter, and u,s left. 
1· 
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Copv. 

India 0.l"flce, 

27 ~sptsmber1 1913. 
- -----

Dsar All FB Allan, 

I stated tn th• oour•• of the lntervle,, vc,u 
. )'. . 

u,ers good enough to glvs ,ne this afternoon t1iat1 u,hlle 

thB Vt cerov, for t1u, rtJa•Dn• that I gaoe1 · maintain• .... _ 
..._ . . 

hi• uleu, that the best solution r.«>tild ha.lie bean thtJ 
· cancellation <if l,IOUr Indian tor,r, he la strongl11 of 

opinion that the · adopt ton of so""' ~thod of guasi- · 

private performancu wc'h as 111t1 discusasd, u,ould be 

~01flMB!'dabl s and u,I ss and u,ould grsatl11 tend to ease 

ths posotbls difftcm,ltts• of ihs situation. I also 

•aid, and I think It be11t to write nou, in order to 

avoid ull -ch'11'}CB cf MtsurVi'erstanding, that u,hlls ·h6 

thinks ths 6Ug:1sstton· of gr"6at practical V4Jl11e, hlJ ma1St 

lealJ6 entlrBl71 in JIOzir hand• ths manner of carrvtng It 

out, and cannot accept aiJI rsspon:; lbtlit11 either for 

hiPuuilf or his Goverrnent, Jlihich would tie his hand.a 

either In vour Dun or .future similar cusu. 

{Sd) J'.H.Luca11. 
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